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In the
Lobo Liar
By ED GLASER, Sports Editor
•

A slight lull in activity in and around Carlisle Gymnasium
&nd

Friday, Februat•y 28, 1947

N"EW MEXICO LOBO

the Athletic Department, has momentarily transformed

the venera,.ble building into aomethmg less than the busy bureau it usually resembles. This is, howevet·, onJy a lull before
a storm of 1ntense j3ports activity that is due to hit the University shortly. The next few w~eks will lind the school's
.
athletes competing 1n activities that will satisfy eveu the
most rabid of sports fans. Almost every team and squad has
a busy !'etinue ahead of them.

?s

TEA SQUARE

The Ame11can Institute of Elec·
t11Cal Engineel'S was founded 1n
1884 with Its prmc1pal objeehve
being the advancement of the
theo•y and ptactice of ~lectrlcal
cngmeermg and of the alhed at'ts
and SCiences and the maintenance
of a high professional .etandJng
among tt.s members The United
States 1~ dtv1ded mto 70 sectiOns
w1th 121 student branches estl\b·
llshed m engmeermg colleges
Local btanch actn'ltJ.es consist of
monthly meetmgs at whtch student
papers a1e :Ptesented, and techmcal
movies ale shown Special meetme;s f\Ie held to hear lectures by
persons ~cttve m the engmeenng
field. The Unlversnty of New :Mex•co student bn~nch wlll be host to
the annual mectmg of the South~
west flection m Apul RepresentatiVes from engmeermg colleges m
Arltansas, M1ssouri, Kansas, Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mextco, and Mextco wt11 be present Active mombets on the UmversJty of New
Mexico campus number 25 men
Office1s m:e: Chmrmnn, Norman
Stunkard; secretmy - tteaaurer,
George At not; student cvuncll rep1esentat1ve, John Trammel; faculty
sponsor, Ptofessor R W. Tn)ly.
, , ,
Detimtton of understatement
The s1gn 1n front of the .Ad Buddmg wh~eh says "DO NOT PICK
FLOWERS" Fmders, keepers?

Phi Delts Drub
Southern Cagers

Professor W. C. Wagner Summer Catalog
To Engineer's Conference· Now Available

Redeeming themselves fot the
drul:>bmg they took at the hands of
a strong KA football tel\m, the Phi
Delts soundly defeated the K9 cage1s last Sunday, 52-15. Tho PJn'.s
we1:e out for the wm from the fit st
and the contest was not m doubt
by the t 1me the half came along,
Lnst Saturday aftemoon the two
groups shar~d m a beer-bust at the
Alvarado Gardens. The enJoyment
of the party was heightened by a
sk•t by the Ph1 Delt pledges and
the dunlnng of various KA and Ph1
Delt member m the Rto Grande

P10f, W. C, Wagne~, hend of the
ClVll engineellng depm·tment at the
Untvers1ty of New Mexrco, will attend a conference of the Nat1onRl
Society of Professional Engineets
and a meetmg of the board of directors of the otgamzatton to be held
m Mmnea:pohs, Mmn,, Feb
281
thiough Ma1ch 1 He will be a
guest of the convention, smce thete
IS no pxofess10nal engmeers' ot~
g&mzatiOn m the state

ARTICLE IN BRITANNICA
An mtrcle, "New Mexico," written by Dr, Frank D Reeve of the
Umvenat.y of New Mextco history
department wtll ap ear m the 1947
Brltnnmca Bcok olthe Year

Tennis Meet

I

Mothet: (Enteung datkened
room unexnectedly) "Well, I
never!"
Daughtet. 11 0h, you must havel''

The 1947 Summer Sess1on Cl!.talog of the Unive~sity is now avatl.,
able to interested students on the
campus, and copies of the catalog
can be obtained J:>y calling"' at the
Office of the Summer School Duectol, Dr, Thomas C, Donnelly, m
the InteJ-Amertcan Bulldmg
The catalog contains a complete
hst of cou1 ses to be offet ed during
the summe1.

s

I

*

are J1m Anderson, Kttty Sue Gil·
_pin, Snm Edmondss and Alia Wag~
er Smith. Members Df the teams
are: LoUls Androes, Maxine Krohn,
Jennette Doolittle, Caroline Farns~
worth, and Tom St. John on Jitn
Anderson'o team; Byrne CatesJ
Jean Alera~ Sue F1sher, John Eng~
land and Ann Johnson on Kitty
Sue Gtlpmjs team, Joe Ter1y, Don
Sisk, Bob Simpson, Jeanne PopeJOY, and Stanhbeth Peters on Sam
Edmonds' team.

1

MISSION
St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal)

318 W. Silver
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FOR CAMPUS WEAR

A SMART NEW

CORDUROY
SUIT
Yes str, gentlemen, here it is, .. the
11
hit" sports outfit of the seasonsmaitly tatlored - fine quality corduroy-Ill pearl gray-and hght tan

"I'm going to buy a New Watch"

FRED

MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men

•

Distmctive Ladies' Apparel
Second and Copper

Our
Convenient
Lay-Away
Plan.

GRUEN
veri-thin
varsity
$45.00

NEW BENDIX
Washing Machines

30 MINUTE SERVICE

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furnished
POUNDS

CHARGE

I'

ACCOUNT

I

York English
Phi Delts Throw New
Prof Lectures /-Jere Wernette Plan
Lauded by Vet
Student Dance

l

~Ieven

Men to
u.s. c. F. Elects c. Robbins ~it NAKB Meet

President for Spring Term

I

C b 5 et Q h
AA U Tit/e

-

PRO~IPT

Expert Crystal F1ttmg

SERVICE Same Day S&rvice

.

-ENGRAVING-

30c

OPEN UNTIL 9 P, M. ON
THURDS.AYS

•

.. when you wear thta two·p1ece ~atly striped dress. Dl.l80nall_y

cut drop shoulders are so uth•rly new , and tben the

CATCH .ANY BUS
Going Weet on Central
and Transfer to
N. 4th...Jt Takes
10 Minutes

LAUNDERETTE
4105 N. FOURTH ST.
2·8694 FOR .APPT,

wonderful slurred ties to accent tbe fueh-up sleeves You IJ hko

iLe t.L

bul!ons, tool

$24.95

-2314 E. CENTRAL
l'h BLOCKS EAST OF CAMPUS

Other Dresses

, 9.95 to 57.95

.

~

'

\
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Celestial Antrobus,"
"This Beneath All"

Geology Club Addressed
By C. B. Reid on Paleobotany

•

(

I Saw

IGot a Touch of Cactus
In My Mattress

Bi-Lingual Typist Needed

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING

Open E-very nay-8 to 6
Snturdays-8 a.m. to 4 p, m.

COME IN-W .AI1.' OR SHOP
While the Bendix Does Your
Work Automatically
Take Your Laundry Home in
30 Mmute$-Cleaned, Sweet,
White~ Damp-Dry

l

AHorse •In Ran dom

YOUR 30-DAY

I

9

1

dct, also nntl10r (If 11 0ur Town H
Dr .Tosmh C Russell of the Dev.ns produced m New Yotk,
~:~~~:::;,.~a~n~d10~1s cuncntly bamg done pal tment of Hu;;toty wlllp1escnt an
Sweden. In the New dlushnted publtc lecture, "The
Yot k pi ot!ud!Oll Tallulah Bnnk- T1 nnsnusswn of Atabm Knowledge
hencl wns stnned m the Snbmn to Em ope. tlnougl1 Med1eval Spnm,"
10le, w1th Predenc Match aml Flot- F11dny nt 7 30 11 n1 m Room 150
encc Eldudgc (Mts March) The of the AchnnnshntJon Butldmg
London ]llOdLtctiOn stnu ed VlVlen Thts progu:tm ls one m the H1spamc
Le1gh Mumm Hopkmfl and Gladys Afi'aus Seues nnd is S!lOitSOled by
Gemge have nlso played the lend the deiJat hnents of Ii1story and
other ]noducbons
Opemng Modem Langunge.s, Club de Ins
mght 111. Dublm, E11e, was marred Amencns, nnd Schoo] of Intc.!tby commotion on tbe pu1t of the Amencan Afl'mrs
The Jec.tuter wns a member o.f
audwnce who 1esented or misunderstood pa1t of the pla-y's symbohsm, P1of Haskms' semmnr .1t Harvard,
The play I$ u comedy-a Simple upon tlte LlansmiSSIQJl of At.nb1c
stmy ptescnt~d m a complicated knowledge. to Europa and has Iemnnnet, and will use a technique tmnecl h1s mtc:rest 111 the field He
and !JICSElntntJon entuely upfa- has wntten nbout some oC the men
nuliat to ou1 stage, The wotds tun connected wtth tlm; mtellectual
mto quaks, the scenery moves, mu- movement. Atab•c lmowlcdgo was
l"'""''s
play bannl tunes, peo}>le tun m lntge part ucquiu!ll from the
A ten10e moment as senior M~E's brmg Dodge engme and dyn.tmomcter Ul) t.o sveed m I C E1t·
down the msles With pieces of the- Greeks, but the Atabs nilded much
gmes Lab, Bruce Neuffer, Jack Gr1ffith, (Wally Starr), Nick Ftorentmo, Edward Halcomb, W. L Reed,
Maxme Rhem, and Frank Fultvn,
ater chnns tot the fite 1\ftE,;. AntrQ- to it This knowh~ilge, a putt of
nceds agamst the gi«ClRliJcrJOd bulhnnt CIVthzatton whtch the
dcscct1ding on then New Jersey Arabs brought to S1mm, :reached
community. Snbma steps out of its zemth m tho Culiphnte of Corchatacter and has n good tune w1th dova. To Spam came many young
schohus from northern Europe to
hetsclf nnd the nudtencc.
'l'he- Anhobus fnmily-Gcotge s'Cek the new leur tung. It ts a very
Antho1-educator Bu1gess Johnson, ptofessot ementus of English
~~!r~~~·j.j,.~h1~I:s '\ 1fc, Maggw, their s1gmficant chnptal' m the h1story o:C
two
nnd geneull utihty the mtelleetual development of the
at Umon College, Schen£!ctady, N
Th1s Saturday mght the student Y, wtll deliver two leetutes at the
A plnn by Pres1dent J. P.
mutd, Sabma, ull of Excolstot•, New H1gh Middle Ago, and cvc11 of modbody Will be the guests of the New Umvcrs1ty 1\farch 6 and 7
nette of the Umvetslty of
Jersey, come to gups with destiny. mn culture
MexiCO Alphn Chapter of Ph1 Delta
Mex1co undcn whtch the
have sm vlVed mnny castnsDt. Russell wus bout m RichTheta. at a dance given by the fraUnde~ the sponsotshtp of the govellltnetlt would set up
flood, the seven-year mond, Indmnu, m 1900, und grndu~
termty at the student Umon Build- Umvetsity Enghsh department, scholursh1ps as mcmoual~ to World
depressions, w1us-and ai .. atccl :ftom Erulhum College in 1922.
mg The dance, which Will start Ptofessot Johnson, who has taught Wat II dead has been commended
to escape by the skin He hncl spent Ius JU1110t year in
at 9 o'clock, Will endeavor to pro- also nt Vassal, Syutcuse and t~e b~· a DotchestcJ, Mass, veteran
teeth to look upon the Rome, Italy, He ptocccdcd witlt
mote n gteate1 spmt of friendship B1eadloaf School of English, will
gwdunte study untl received l1is
In a letter to l)rcsldcnt Wa1-1 flltU,I'e with optim1sm
and co-o)Jetatlon between the fin~ s)lenk Match 6 on the subJeet, nette, formet GI Theodore
A 1\I. nnd Ph D. dcg1ces irom Hal'·
tetmty and various othet orgamza- ucampus and Classroom." The fol- lauded the proposal as 14 splend1d/'
'nul UmvCU.Jty m 1923 -itnd 192Ci,
tlons on the campus and will high- Iowmg evenmg Ius talk, sponsor- Puce noted that ltc IS n member of
l'CSJlectlvely. H1s 1cnchmg carect•
11
hght the heavy soc1~1 season wh1ch cd by Phi Kap1m PJu, wlll be The an Amcucan Veterans
in hJstOiy mcludcs t11e }losttions
the Pht Delts nrc enJoymg nt the Gentle Atts of. Vt1u]Jeratl0n"
chuptc1 11 wh1ch lias been
of nss1st.nnt, Undchfl'e nnd Harvard,
Both meetmgs, open to tl1e pub some time now to get such an
p1esent tuue
1923-1926; ussistnnt tnofcssot, Col~
The 1hythm will be ptov1ded by he, will be held nt ,Sma Rnynolds mntet 1Ii1Ized.''
omdo College, 1927-291 vroicssor
Frank Pnckatd nttd hts band fea- Hull at 8 p 111
and head or Detmt tmcnt of Social
In n tecent. talk befote new
turmg Vmce F10tmo at the pumo,
Ptofessor Johnson founded the dents at the Umversity, Preside~tt
Scicnc"s, New 'Mcxtco Nounal Uniand tho Phi Delt pledges hme College English Assocuttlon m 1938, Wewatte ptoposcd that
versity, 1920·31; instluetot, assistJUOmLsed a sktt. for the occaston He 1S 1~w chuiJ mun or the Assoc!- c1nment set UJ> 275,000
ant p1 ofessOL and associate prowh1cl1 will no doubt ptove very ntJOn's bon td of du eclots
fessot1 UmvCtsity or No1th CnrosCl!Olatsh!ps fot young ))CO}llc,
entet tammg The dance will be
lina1 1!)31·46; mcmbct of tho
scholarship to be m mcmoty of
chn)letoncd by Dean and l\frs. H. Q,
Is1unue Institute, Prmccton Uniof the 275 1000 Ame1 JCUlls wlJO
Rtcd and :Mt and l\l1 s Cad W.
veuuty, Sunune1' 1935; visiting prothen hvcs m Wolld Wnr U
Deck
ressot UN!If, SS, 1!l41. lle came to
'fhc eclucatm suggested thnt the
0111 1nsbtutton last fall as professor
one b1lhon dollar cost ot the scbol.
nnd h"ad of the Dcpm tment o:l
mshtps be! spwad out ovet several
Illst01y.
Itt 1935 Itt.\ edited with
yeats "and .so constitute no eonN!llJ. P. Heuonu11us of the Umvcis1ty
tlated buulen on the goVe1nmcnt."
of WJSconsm 11Tht! Shorlcr Lntin
An officw.l invitaf.loll !tom the The )>l oposul spec1fi!.'s thnt the ben·
Pm•ms or 1\!astet Henry de AvranN'utwnul Associabon ilf Intercol~ eJ1ls unflet euch scholarslup should
du~~/' which the Medieval Academy
Cham Robbms was electctl pres- lcgmtc Basketball, to pnrtiCJpat(! in
be the snme ns those foi' vel.er•u"'
JdCilt of the Umted Student Chris- the 1\;:ttlOttal clmmp!Oilshlps at IC::ut- now nttcudmg college unde1
VIRG!NA SCllOI.ES, 111 ece
published.
tian Fellow.shiil at the sprmg tc1m sas C1ty Murch 10 through Hi has et nmcnt at 1 nngcmt:!nts
llr France Scholes, dean of
The folio" ing yea1 the Inst1tutc
election l1eld lust Thursday m SUB been awarded to the New Mex1co
Gnuluntc Sch11 o)1 who has the nm:tl'" H1stotical Res{Latclt 1 University
Pr~ce wtote
o[ the Fortunc•Tc1ler in
or London, lJUb11shcd l1is 41Dicbonbasement lounge
Othe1' officets Lobos The mvibtbon winch had
11• • • W;th SO much talk bl'ollto"'l 1•11 eatt•r's "The Skin of Our 'I'eeth
ruy of Writers of Thitteenth Cenate as follows: Progum~ Chn1rman, been ntttiCJpated by the Lobos was
from tnue to time
tury Eng1anU.'1 The European
~fadehne Kepnet; Secretary, Jeanne tmmediatcly accepted. Ne\o; Mexico n.bout
tcscarch on tins subject was partly
Hall, Tteasuret, Bill En~m Wor· wtll rc1nesent tlus <hstuct, as the piOJlCl type of 'livmg
1t
hns
always
seemed
to
me
~
finnnrec1
by a Ouggen1H~mt Fcllo\v..
ship c.hmrman, Roberta Young. CH>alll of thl' nation's basketball
U S
U
Of
sllip, 1930-:llJ nlld summet· grants
RecJeabon Chamnan, Btlhe Verll.e C!O}J meet to decule tht! mytlucnl lous that tl1e ObVIOUS chotec, \he
utlliznt10n of the unused Gl educnA ~~;ta'ho
f1om the Amcr1Mtt Co~m ...ll of
W1th its permanent rescatch
Lo,\'ance; l\olembeH;htp and Pub- national cbmnpton~
LJonnl benefits of the dead iot perLc:nned SoCICties, 1933.34, He has
tJon m Chaco canyon open fot
Well, kidd1es, this is your Jast week to kick about not hetty Chairman, Chatles Cox,
•
The Lobo B basketball team, afl- Jecently- completed a sludy, ''BrJt.
first time since before the war,
knowing who is the big she around here. At 10:30, next Fri- Food Comm1ttee Co~Chilirmen1 Car.. Coach Wvody Clements has an- sonal scholatsh1ps1 w.ns not
olyn Calkuls .tllld Betty-Jo Angc. 11ounccd the followmg proccdutc tloned That the ones who
the dJstr1ct A. A. l1.
Medieval Populnbon/' financed
Univer.!nty of New Mexico HI
day night amid
the pomp and splendor Willie Babb can R
H
H d
.. t I !01 the toUinan1Cilt \'.Ill be cmrlcd
championship, is now
giants from the SOCJal Sctenee
paring for lts seventeenth
t f h" I
d
dl
t . db d t Ed L
ld ev
emy ny en) nums el' o out as ndvlsed by Enul Llston, made 111c gtcatest sncuhces should
squeeze ou o
IS a rea y sa y s rame
u ge ,
eupo
Ptotcstant Students supported by
be the ones de]Juvcd oi their vetto wm the state toutnnment. Resemch Council and the American
field Sessl·ons ,·n anthropology to
. t car db oard crown upon th e ntne of the Protestant •ltUlches
o.~r.1. N"AIB Seclctary
The squad Will etan benefits seems truly
B's Will ]llay their first game PlnlosophJcal SocJety, 1938-39. In
held m two sectiOns, June 16
WJ"II d rop th e eoII ege ' s cI assies
....
b
1
July 26, and Aug. 3 to Aug
brow of this year's chosen MIRAGE POPULARITY QUEEN. Albuquetque ts Ad ...·Jsot to the eao,:e Al u~ucrque Fnday, 1\fo.tch
Thutsday m tbe Lmcoln Jumo-r add1bon to these majot works he
7 to atll1ic m KmJsas City for the
D1. Paul Retter, directot of the.
Now unless you want Babb n n d • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 glOUP
Gymnastum The boys who has published about thirty articles
Followm
the! elccbou Rev Clar- dt.lWlllg iot brackets Which will
workmg so ha 1 d to get m lealtled penod1cals, among
been
session, has announced.
to ch~ose her themselves, takes place right hete nt the SUB,
p g 1 1 C
1 take place on Sunday t11e 9th The
1
opportumty ate Tom Dav1s, 1.vh1ch IS one on the chromcles of
- · 1
The bcgmuing nnd undergradu· (And I wouldn t let that dUo p1ck come next FrJday, •[arch
7. Just ence
at
r,
oea
ongtega
1ona
t
II
1
1
.~.,
, •t
d ,
f omn:amen, nn e 1mma 10nJ \>;I
Bill Ross, Doug Law- mechcvnl Spam m t11e "Hispanic
ate caurses wdl be limlted to an the hlies at my wake), the only remember what happened to Cae~ mth'e"'u' "s'' c"". F.p~odnde,.e:,.odrgt~."."g·,'.,01P proceed ier tbe i'ollOWJng SIX days
Hlarm~S!;f ~::t~I.Wliite,
Gil stapleton, Hank Jncobs, Rev1ew." Dr Russell IS a Fellow
em ollment of 60, wtth the bnse
alternative you have is to cabbage sar, sucker!
••
"'
Tl
1 U tl
r
t
1\f 1
10
Mt>t-r,eli, nnd Ben Kelly.
of the noyal Hu~torJcnl Society1
01
opemhons at the Chaco Canyon 011 te one of those httle nnuseabng
Marty Baum and his "famous on "The Meanmg of Lent" M1ss 17 sqmH '" 1 lCil e lnn mc 1
Londonj nud mentber of the Mestation. The. advanced courses w 111 Jhnk bckets the sotOr1ty pledges band'J to qut>te the Journal wtll Btlhe Verne Lownnce was ehairmnn
New Mex1c0 dnbhled 1ts way Illdutt'Val
Acndemy o.f Amedca, Ptlp~
have an enrollment of about 20 and me vendmg in the SUB cloakroom pro·nde riffs for the r 1 ghteou~ and of the cvcnmg
to tho nntJonal bns'ketball spotlight
ulalwn Assocmtlotl of America, Pht
Will p1abably do field work m Chi thJs week, for six-score copper, the thtng IS SEMI-FORMAL ~htch
-------~m lmngmg UJl tts unprcss1ve 11
Alpha Thela (honomty) etc In
huahun, Mexico, D1. Reiter smd,
Attached to each of these precious means the gnls can com: everwo11 a!Hl '7 lost tecoul tlus season
tho snmnier of 1921 he thd telief
In the past 16 years, the summer passes, nrc two ballots, and those exposed but their escorts dorl't
1'he tccoHl ts doubly tmptessive
wotk
111 Eutope w1th the Amcucall
Down m New MeJICO
field session has developed into an ba1lots n1e whnt detetmine the necessa;ily have to justify it m a
when the number of lllJUrtes sus•
FtH:!llds
Snt Vtce Conlnnttee,
There
is
an
openh1g
Ill
Albuquet•Whme
they
have
no
snow
Hera
1s
a
comedy
about
Geotge
mternattonally-known
POPULARITY QUEEN.
tux. One, wlio has, anyhow?
tame{r dmmg the season IS tnken
que'
for
a
good
typist
(stenography
You s1t 01 ound untl dtntk
Anbobus, h1s wife and two clnt~
With students comlng from all ovet
The young lnd1es whO'\e been
Just tG keep everybody's eye~
mto cons1dCratwn
Coach Clentthen, and theh general ubhty maid,
the Umted Stntes and from several nommated by d1fferent orgamza- brows from gettmg out of jomt not necessary), nt n monthly salary ents hopes to be able to take lus Tequila glasses clll1k
Conte JOU\ m the songs
Llly Sabmn, all of
tJ
foreign countr1cs to atten(l,
ttons, m case you ve fotgotten, are Messrs. (and I mean exactly what' of $125-150 01 more, dependmg on complete squad of eleven, but the
And bnng yom old tee tmlgs 1
S A. Gemge At1ttobus
The U111vers1ty field sessions ad- Jackie Yates, f1om Kappa Knp]Ja I say) Leupold and Bnbb me go- the speed and accuracy of tho can· stutus of Guntd lJill Townsend ts
And, btothm•1 don't yotl lath
Doe Ol George Spelvm or
nuts both men and women students Gamma1 Helen Watson, the Pl Ph1, mg to allow nny orgamznt1on rep- d1date Prefeumce Will he gTVen to UJH!ertnm, due to a hip lnjt:ny suf~
Youll need 'em 111 yom bnth
tl1c nVe:Luge Atner1can at gr1pS
Calletl by experts 41 the outsh.ild·
Wagner, ll Chi Omega, Bertha resented, to sand 011e (1) kibttzer one who knows Spanish and can fmed thtee weeks ago
Oil Friday avemhg the Geology
A1ound the totem J)ole
destu1y1 somebn'les, sou1'1 someing natural lnborat01y for nnthrD· GolzaiM who halls from Mesa Vu'l- to the ballot counbng ))toceedmgs, occaswnnlly hnnslnte ftom Spnnis1t
1f
all
go,
the
followmg
Lobos
Club
\\as hcmoted \\ith n talk by
111to
Enghsh.
Anyone
inte1ested
We'll
d1g
a
deep,
deep
hole
llmes sweet Tha Anttobuses hnve
pological 1esemch In Ute Umted Ut, Chris D1 Lls1o, up f1om Hokonn, Tlus is to lnsUie against tmfnu
m tlus pos1bon, please contact the w1ll head the flam nt the Kansas
AtHl h1de from ·wmter's wtath,
surv1vc<l ftt c, flood, pestilence, the Mt C B Rmd of the. U S GeolOgiStates," New Mextco coutaii'ls a Lots Reed, the Bandelter beaut, Pat cheating.
School of Intm-Amcncnn Affmrs C1ty MuniClJ>al Audtto1ium· L C,
And, btothet 1 don't you lath
MVel\-yea.t lC1CUsts1 the ICC nge, the cal Sm•vey His topic was conwealth of Pueblo Indum rumsJ plus
from ADP1, Lucille: De Soto
That's nll, I hope, exce]Jt a ICCozzens, Ned Wnlluce, Kny Hafen,
A bnkety we will stat t
black pox und the tlouble :feature, cetlled w1th paleobotany; 1ts mean ..
Town Club, Mary EUznbeth minder1 TICKETS 1 CLOAKROOM,
living htbes whose ritual and wn:Y
Jacl{ Wheelct 1 Mc1le Korte, Ergcnl
n doze11 wats and as nmny deptcs- mg and usefulness m the wotld o.f
FM bakmg p1es and tart,
of livmg have not changed through I~;:~''~!~ert~:h~~c. Phrnteres candidate, $1 20 Got Jt? Get tt
NOTICE
Brown,
Lnuy
Hess,
Quent
Unde1~
stons
The run many a gamut, me todu.y, To odd further to the lee
Now
what's
cookin'?
Lookcel
l1
Braun, from Alpha
the ages.
'r'cntahve plnlls have been .:for· wood, Vng1l Bot~lel', John Mayne, 'Ve'll bake an Albucookie
ns dumble as nHhntors, und look tmeJ vauous slides wetf' pres1:1nted
Emphasis In the field sessions, Ch1. Each ts super, so i'you pays
An impetuous young Wlllmms mulated for a date burenn :lor Uni- and Btll Townsend
the future w1th a d1Sarmmg tb the g1 Oup
The hotses we'll goad 'em
Dr. R1iter said, wlll be on training your money and takes your choice.''
In honor of our toten1,
1h ficldwotk procedures. The cours·
Outside of wasting my time, the atudcnt named Wtmpfheimer ne- W~1s1ty students We would like
l~;:~::~:;:~:i Altmnately bewitched
Mt Reul nttended the Texrts
1·
mid becalmed U1ey at; School o£ Technology and did gladl'J don't get 1t,U smd one ptetty
Contpar1s011 IS OUl goal
es m11 be tnught by specinbsts with
object ot thts l\ffnu: is to ]lob- gotiated a dnte w1t11 n pair of lo know 1f there IS enougl1 general
11 Hnve
stuff af which l\eroe; me made uate wotk at the Uluveisity of
Wtth that lot1sy Gallup Jl(!lc
lliterest iu such a p1an 1 to organi2.e girl nr; she divested herself o£ her
eJ£pelieuce Iii the Southwestcru
one of Babb e.nd Leupold's Siamese twms one night
yomsclf a good time?" naked his It, All J.ntmest<!d Pllthes (!Ontact undergatnHmts: r~r tell the doctot
l-·he,·o1os ami buffoons They me Cahfotma nt Betkchilo'
rt looks M though TtiCtll\lCUrl
area.
m;~;~:::J~~;~'~:
THE MItoommate
later. any of the followmg t>eoplc: A my smu.s 1s bothering me and he
A thmg too dnnm fat
LI ue otrspl ing of Adam nnd Eve,
~
BALL. This awe·sh icken
11 Well,''
teported Wlmpfhe:lmer, Bt•adley, 'R, Obolm at 2~0886, or F, aslcs: inc to strip'' A nnkcd ted ..
OMAR
\'JCt'illlS or nl! the ilJs that flesh IS
1 The Hint :Mnkct,
A lad was m!;ttuctt:!d to use
Wife: Dni·hng, I heat• a mouscq ~::;:~~:·,,~~ ]JUrpose o! which is to
Rake nnd W. F. Manlove nt 2·0714 head with a satchel on her lap tcheu: to
The~ have sUl'Vivcd l\ ' 1atclmlc" ht a sentence 1 and came
_I
extract some twe11ty "yes and no"
squeakmgl
11 With men who klto\V go•,er-lthousand calamtt!es by the skm of
Watch fot• £utther nottcas in the p1icd, ''My case- 1s even more puz.
llusbltnd: Shall I get up
cent!! more thnn one.tenth n snw·
till W1th "We can't ent atchaic and
?.ling.
l'm
her~
to
tune
the
vinno,"
not
s best, it's Geo1 gm two to
then teeth
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have it, too 1'
oil it 1
buck from you footsote gallnntR 1

IDown at the Ht'lton

WE INVITE

Price mdudes Fed tax

erons at an informal recotd dance
for ]Cappa Alpha actives and
pledges to be held in the Student
Union ballroom front 9 to 12 tonlgltt.
Howatd Shockey bends the com..
mittee in chm;ge of the dance.

1

Reiter Announces What About Next FridayS
n
larlty
. Ball'I .?
.
Field Sessions
Mlrage
ropu

.ALL STUDENTS .AND F .ACULTY INVITED

Mr. and Mrs R. L.1JJdgel and Mr.

Plus Gags and Sex
'rlhe Skm o£ Om Teeth" won the
IPulit'"'o!P111.
0 and D1amutia Ctillcs
1042 fot '1 llomton W1l-

an

SUNDAY, MARCH 9-11:00 A. M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 9-11•00 .A. M.

ahd Mrs Dee Sturges WI11 be ehap-

The Umveuit:y of New MoxJco
Testmg and Counsehng Setvice
g1ve General EducatiOn Development te~ts agam im New Mi!xJCo
Ann Saltet, who plays- the lead
Oue of the finest Border COJofer-1 people Ma1cb 5 and 6, D1, Wilbut
ence games or the yeat, m
S Gteg01y, dnectot• announced to- m the forthcommg Rodey pl oiJucWest Texas State College shaded
bon, ''The Skm of Out 'reath," has
New Mexico 62 to 64, wound UJl the
Pnsfung the tests, wh1ch ate g1v~ bet task cut out fo1 he1 Ltly Saregular season f01 the Lvbos Sat· en to vetetans whose high st!hool bma wns ]Jiayed m New Ye1k by
urday mght at the Buffaloes' Bur- educatwns we1e mteuupted by the Tallulah Bankhead, foL whom the
ton Gymnasmm. The defeat drop- wa1, entitles the vetetan to a cet- chatac:ter wns cteated, :md m Lonped New McJoeo to thtrd place m tl,ficate equal to a h1gh school th- don by VIvian Le1gh, who set a
loop standmgs. rt gave Texas plomu Ovet 100 I'{ew Mexwo vet- precedent fot the putt that will be
teams a two to one edge over
eians hnve taken the tests smce ha1d £01 any achess to equal
The role IS espeetally dllficult m
Htlltoppets on the final r~ad trip of the Counseling and Testmg offices
the season In p1 ev1ous games of were set up at the Umvers1ty m that tt mvolves an mdescubable
type. Ltly Sabma IS the bred gnl
the Texas mvas10n 1 the Lobos had November, Dr. Gtegory satd
defeated Hardm~S1mmons 65 to 56, Veterans who des1re to take the who ts found hoppmg cars, carlyand lost to Texas Tech 44 to 40
tests should phone or wrtte D1 mg drm!ts m d1mly lighted bars,
The game w1th West Texas dts- GregDry at the University before or who spends Sunday afternoons
played some of the best basketball March 5, so that an estimate of the at the amusement park eatmg popseen m the Conference this season. numbe~: to take the test can be corn 111nd r1dmg the Iolle1 coaste1
w1th bet boy friend The more
The Buffaloes, the best team m the formed
Confetence on a good mght, couldn't
'fhe tests Will be g1ven m room sophisticated Llly may be found
seem to do anythmg WIOng. Flcld- 203 of tl1e U mveuuty hbral y f1 om thnd from the end m a b1g-mty
mg a qumtet wh1ch avetnged 6 feet 1 to 5 p. m on Mmch 5 and from chotus lme
We may 1est assu1ed, however,
5 mches at times, the Panhandlers 10 a m to 5 p m on March 6,
conholled the backboatds, passed They will be gtven ngam dUI mg the that Miss Salter w11l aptly play
and shot brilhantly, After a short- Eastet vacation, Apr1l 3 and 4, Dr the pal t. Last season she played
the tole or Emily m "Our Town"
lived 3 to 0 Lobo lead, West Texas Grego1y satd,
and hnd a ieatuted role m 41 Invitaquickly roUed up a lead which at
the halftime stood 35 to 22 in their
tion to Doubt " She tooK the lead
NOTICE
m the Little Theatet production,
favor
The Lobos came toaung back m
The Hiking Club will meet m "Guest m the House." Ann, who
the second half, outscormg the R
IS from Provincetown, Mass , m14 0 f h G
t e
ym ~ at noon tends to make actmg her ca1ee1
home townets, but fell short of the oom
requited markers to t1e the score. Thursday to d1scuss plans for a and hopes to make New York the
scene of het ultimate success,
E1 geal Brown led New Mcxtco m h1ke to the volcanoes.
scoung, h1ttmg for 15 pomts Metz - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - LaFo11ette was htgh fat \\est Texns •Wlth 14 pomts, but 1t was the sen- 1
sational shootmg of Big Boyce Box
who scorec113 pomts, all at oppot·
tune times that provided the difference. Kay Hafen and Brown
fouled out for the Lobos, and L. C.
Cozzens was ham}lctell by a pain!
ful arm lnJU!y. The Lobo ace SCDIer was held to 3 points.
At Hiirdm-Sunmons, the Lobos
led by L C. Cozzens and Jolnnr1y I
'
.Muyne's 19 and 18 points respeetlvc1y, defeated the Cowboys fm
!
the s~eond time tlus season, 65
fiG. Fout of the fhst five
fouled out fo1 New Mexico,
J
the closmg seconds: of play,
I,obos had only foUl' men
floor Wayne Preston led Ha.rdin-1
Simmons w1th 22 pomts
'l'exns Tet!h hnd to come from
behmd to tri1• the Lobos 44 to 40
Lubbock. Des]ltte the !net
they wet e
their
New Mex1co letl
of the game. It
last five minutes that Tech grabl10dq
14 lT'S PROBABLY TIME FOR A CHANGE," says non·parh·
the lend and bnng onto it. Cozzens
san PATSY, one of the Home Ec Depnrtml'nt's Demonstration
again led the Lobos Wltl:i 10 points
orphans who has appeared m more than 200 newspapers, due to
Pllotog Dale Britton's super shooting, Patsy 111 also 41 THE 1947
MIRAGE OlDIE QUEEN."

Knowledge
Discussed By Dr.
Jos'ld h1\u((ell
K JJ

I

A welcome addition to any man's new
year-a handsome, Predston·accurate Gruen.

EVERY NIGHT, 7.30-MOND.AY THRU FRIDAY-MAR. 3·7

-

;;kJ;o1e~u.f\rJr,'lee~e!1oth,y" 1 Arab

Ann Salter to
Carry Lead In
Next ~odey Play

j

209 West Central Ave.

Outstanding Youth Leader
SPE.AKIN'G

30

No. 36

l

GRUEN

a

•
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Development Tesl:s
Offered /-/ere Again
For Uncertain Gls

I

MANY OTHER NEW SPORTS ITI)JMS

REV. BERNARD W. HUMMELL
of Minneapolis

KA's to Give Record Dance

The results of last nightfs Border Conference basketball gal)le
wit1t Hardnt-S1mmon~ in Abilene,
were received too late to be inelud·
ed in t1tis 1s13ue. Results of all
three 'J,"exas gs.mes wlll be in the
LOBO Tuesday.

Lobos Get One
~or Two In T
Through Texas

Phone 5558

Ask About

PREACHING
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fund :for Famme Rehef
Team captains for the canvass

Semi·Weeklv Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

FEATURING NOW

'

Pikers Grab
19 New Ones

L 080

day

. .

Tbis week the Canterbury Club
1s holding nit every-member can~
vnss of the Eptscopal students of
the Umverstty. Headed by CoChairmen Jrm Wills and Jrve Batcomb, tlte workers are visitmg all
old Episcopal students nnd lntroducing new ones to the UNM Chapter of the Canterbury Club.
Student.-s are being inv1ted to
take pal't m the club p1ogtam, the
ncbvtbes of the. Church's Lenten
season, and to contribute to the
World Student Cimstian Federation, and the Presidmg Bishop's

•

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
SHEET MUSIC

406 W. Central

Patromzc Our Advertisers.

N~w M~x1co

WHEN IN NEED OF

'J.1here wdl be a meetmg of all
men who want to be on tho Vars1ty
Tenms team Monday at 4 m Room
14 of the Gym,

~eading the list is the Lobo basketball team which
4 'I heard that the AdmuustH1.t10n
commg down the stretch m a close flght for second place m
ts trymg to stop neckmg 11
the Bmder Conference. Despite almos~,. all lnnds of handicaps
11 ls that so 9
Fust thmg you
-1njnries melig1bihties layoffs-the Clementsmen have
Two coeds went for a tramp m the know they'll be ttymg to make the
•
'
.
. '
F1eshmen stop too"
turned m a highly satisfactory showmg to date, Two l'egu1ar
woods, but the tmmp got away
league games ;remain, but the big story that everyone is wait!'--------------------·-----·~
ing for is on the verge of breaking. Should the Wolfpack
receive the expected invitation to the NIAB tournament at
l{ansas City, it will be the b 1ggest Hilltop sports story of
th
.
e yea~··
Settmg a good example for their b1g brothers, the Lobo
Bees won all of their 20 games durmg the regular season, and
recently added four more victones which brought them the
district A. A. U championship. Right now, they are marldng
time, keepmg their smooth basketball machine well oded in
preparation for the statewide A A. U tournament which
will be held in Albuquerque March 6 to 8. VIctor in thJs
And now a wold from Mustang
!
, Y
•
Parkei, ou1 Btunswick-Bnlke tepAlso
would send them to the regional Rocky Mountam champiOn- resentnt•ve (the comme1 c1al you
ships at Denver. A sparkling achievement for a "B" outfit. 1know), whose messages from the
PARAMOUNT NEWS
A subject that will soon be hitting sports page headlines jsponsor me left on wails adjacent
NOW SHOWING
is track. While all eyes have been turned to the basketball the s)lonsor's p1oducts. Remember
court in recent months a very capable coach has been sendini your apple a day. If you don't
'
.
polish them now, you'll be sellmg
a very capable squad through pre-season workouts datly. them later
Coach Roy Johnson is non-committal at this early date, but
looking down the spiked-shoe roster, we are confident that
New Mexico has the goods to bring home the Border Conference tmck diadem this year. In the distances and middledistances, Johnsou will depend on Border Conference mile
chan1pion Frank Hogan; ex-New York AC speedster Ge01ge
Agogino; and Spence Devitt, Cla1·ence Watson, and Oscar
Shh·ley, members of this year's undefeated cross- country
p 1 Kappa Alpha chmaxcd tts hell
team. Names to watch in the sprints are Roy Anderson, ver- week, whtcb ended Sunday, wtth
satile all-around athlete, and Tom Fitzpatrick. Our Une on formal •mtl8tions at the P1 K A
Fitzpatrick; a newcomer, indicates that ho is the goods. He estufa from 12 noon until 1 p. m.
has a brilliant Eastern record as a New York City Catholic Isunday.
High Schools 100 and 220 yard dash champion. He should
Nmeteen new membe.s were for· h
fi
1
· t
• j mally 101bnted then by sectet cerebr.mg
orne rst pace pom s frequently. The field squad 1s mony. These new members nrc:
still somewhat uncertam, but Steve Johnson, Buster Morris,' George DeShutley, John Burton,
and Lou Cullen have already made names for themselves.: LRwrence Willcut, Kenneth Moore,
Numerous meets are being lined up for Commander Jef- BJajne Anderson, Alfred McLane,
fries swimming team. The natators have already begun •John Kmzerl Bruce Ackerson,
•
d
f t
th
'II
.
jFtank Gtubbs, Bunnh Greene, John
pract 1ce, an a ea ure on
em WI appear soon m these H a,
D uane sewe,
k
11 Dona ld sIS,
1 11
pages.
1 Robert
Thompson, John Donnell,
The mtra-mural program, the developing grounds for Keen Rnffe1 ty, James DeVoss, Paul
emb1•yo athletes is being reorganized, and will open soon un-1 Casabonne, and WHiiam Schreckder the supervision of the new director, Woodrow Clements,/ engost Th1s ts one of the In~g~st
who will start things humming as soon as the b k tb II[ gl oups of pledges ever to. be '"'t'• .
.
as e a atcd at one time m the history of
season ends, giVIng h1m a chance to work out the details.
tho chapter.

Canterbury Club
Holds Canvass

We ed1tors may dig and toil
Till out fingers are so1e
Bttt ISOOOe poo1 fool IS sure to say
I've heard that Joke befo:re,

\

.•.
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New Mexico Lobo

LET·TERIP

as yours,
cl'Qpping, tapeworm, one t·oom against Am"erica fot• allowing such
To m~ the use of the term ~~white achool houses, sun~spots, cndoc;rin .. a national scandal to persist, .lfot
New Mexico's ;Lea,ding Colleg~ Newspaper
only do we let it persist, we
trash.'' s~em.s to l'!e In- po9r taste, ology, Jack of plumbin!il'.
Published each Tuesdar find Fddny o;f the regular college year,
The .roai"n question is do you eon~ strengthen it by out• prejudice, And
It
is
on
a
level
with
term
like
except during holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the Uni- The Ski'~ The Limi~·
' 1nigf!er," ..-kike/' Hchink/ 1 "Wop," demn the mis~leader or the mis~led by strengthenin~ it we !ll'Ovide r&w
versity of New Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the post
.:facultyi ior, just let an~ sklie. t' in ot• less in on. the gt•otmd tl. ool·, it and so on, Has not the time come -and those gt'OU!IS were not of the material :fot• oppo1•tunists like the
office, 4J,buqu,_erque, under the Act of March S, 1870. Printed by the
Denl' Sil•:
this University so much ns mention s·eems to me that any f~culty mem- when .!:!UCl:! words should be dl-opped landless, debt-saddled, diseased and Talmadges, late and early,
University Press.
~
1 1>hould like to tnlce this occa.. mis.sing classes for several Pays in ber who doesn't co~operate to some from the vocabullll'Y of 11 • • • this, uneducated Southel'ller whom you
A less se1·ious question: were
sion to express my feelings on a f)rder to complete in a non-local slight extent, at least, is showing the best of all possible (nati~ns) ?" attack-but res!lcctable and edu~ you in Atlanta when you wrote the.
Subsc1•iptjon rate, $3,00 per yea),', payable in advance
Subscf:'iption rate ;for men in armed force11 :jil.60
situation that has been annoying l'ace and a few professors, though a lqck of fo1·esjght and sportsman~
One ·of the greatet• fallacies in cated people like those who joinEl4 e.ditorial in question_·? The dateline
me for several years. To anyone not all of them by any means, -will ship,
communist literature is tb.e con~ Verne Marshall'S America First gives that impre.ssion~
MELVIN MORRIS, Editor
Membe-r
WID OMAR NEIBI!JIIT
who has the slightest interest in immediately be full of sa1•castic YoUl's sincerely,
damnation of the petit bourgeois Con1mittee. There were l'C~?Pec
Alice Duff, Associate Editor
HESTER FULLER,
fo 1· allyiug themsc1vea with the able peop1e who listened to Father
J:\ssocialed Colle5iale Press Doug Bento11, Associate Editor skiing it is a well~lmown .;fact that aaides about taking a vacat,ion in
Ed: Ye~. :Mr. N~i!ibel't 1 you may
~he La M~dera Corpo1·ation haa J;)Ut Sun Vnlley and so forth, It a.~ems
capitalists, They al·e denounced as Copghlin, to Willhun,. Dpdley Pel- suggest that I aha!J' be misunderM
forttl every effort to make avnilab~e rathel' strange thnt memb!i!re of To db:
fools and tools. In possible de~ l~y, ·to F1,.·itz ~uhn, to Elizabeth stood. I'm quite used to it. I
Editorial and business offices at•e in room 9 of the Student Union to University skiiel'.S ~my and 11u the football and basketball teamS1
May 1 ~\lggest that YOUl' editorial fense of the petit bourgeois and J)illing. How many today ac~e11t admi't that I am group prejudiced,
buildinl;', Telephone 2-5528.
possible benefits and this fact is who are gone for much longer uTalmadge and the Trashn (LOBO, of the ' 1white h•ash" I offer an as gospel the words of FultOJl I don't like people who a1•e _proud
!'II!"Aifllll:NTE_, PCIJl N/O.TICIN ... L /O.I> ... O.:I'Ifi>:!INIJ DT
Lewis, Jr., Henry J, Taylor, Upton of their bigotry and who. glory in
KAliL WEHMEYEII
National Advertising Service, Inc. greatly nppreci~ted by :;;kiiers in ~cl'iods. an.d m:uch oftener, do~'t Feb. 28) might be misundel'stood. old homily sh·ed by 1\Xenander, 1'We Close,
Robert L. 1iecornlack ? If their ignorance, ~ agree with Os~
The
Vniversity
of
New
have
this
sttuabon
to
contend
With
l
think
~orne
clarification
of
your
live
not
as
we
would
but
as
we
genet•nl.
Coll,st~
P.Nblis!Hrs
RePr~s~ttlliH
Acting Business 1\lanngcr
there is to be any prejudice in this cal' Wilde, that there is no sin
.C20 MADI80N AVE,
NEW YORK, N.Y. Mexico is uniquely situated with an~ :n:eml:!:rs ?f ,th~ ski team do. attitude is necessa1'y,
Without a must.''
CMIC4f~ • JIOITOII • LOI AIIIILSI • SAil FU.IICIJ"tO
regard to convenience and excel- This Situatton tsn t JUst and has no doubt you sing a Simon-Pure Song
The _grou11 you designate as country let it be demagogue preju~ except stupicUty,
lence of skiing facilities and these Place in the nolicy of any member of Social Significance when you "white trash" is the result of a dice.
Your tastfi! is 110 c~mcern of mine.
How intelligent a citizcl). do the The te1•m '~white tt·ash" perfectly
coupled with the effort; of the L~ o.f the faculty of an enlightened in~ blast at racial prejudice,_ but the social conditio11 and not the cause
ASSISTANT EDITORS --M--~-----~-----Ruth Oboler, Hank Tl·ewhitt Madera C~n:poration, would place stitution of higher leat•ning,
inference is that you are guilty of of one. The blame for their pres- the libe1•als cxpe~t the rural slums de.sct•ibes. whom I was talking
FEATU~E EDITOR --... ---------·~----------------~-~--- Ed Patrick our University in n good 110sition Skiing, with some three. million group prejudice. Did I read your ent plight can be va:l.'iously fixed on of the South to produce? ' 1;I'obacco about. Your quotation shows good
SPORTS ED~TOR --------------~-----------------·------ Ed Glaser to cop m&ny of the skiing honot·s Americans already participating, screed cot•rcctly? I hope not for tl1e Reconstruction Period, the dem~ Road" may represent the uwhite command of your Bartlett's, but is
SPORTS STAFF ------------------- Glen Wel·shing, MaL·v Meyerson in th~s pm·t of the country. How- is u rnJ)idly growing sport in thi11 it would be unfo1•tunate if a hate ocrntie concept of private property, trash" in their miserable exiStence, hardly apropos. I've never seen
ENGINEERING EDITOR ------------------------- Rip MacMurchy ever, this !IOssibility seems to have country, and with Albt.~querque and merchant had infilt1·p.ted into a po~ one cro_p agriculture, the one 11arty but l"ea.d it again, db, and I think any· evidence of this class struggle
SOCIETY EDITOR --------------------~---------Stanlibeth Peters no part in the plans of some of our the University of New Mexico more sition of tr\lst and influence such ::;ystem, the feudal aspects of share~ you'll find that it is· an indictment
(Continued on page 4-)
SOCIETY REPORTERS -------- A1·mida l)e Lyle, Jack Musson, Drew _..:_......._ __:......._ _......._ _......._~::.._::_::.:..:.:.:.:.::........::....:.::__:::.::_.:.:..:::::.:.:_:_::::.:::...::_::.:.:::.._:::::::...;..::::::.::._:.........::::._:.__..:__ _ _ __:......._ _ __
Minteer, Glenn Mayer
FIIATE!lNITY EDITOII ---------------------------!lip MacMurchy
HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
SO!lOIIITY EDITOII -------------------------------- Topsy Dayton
NEWS REPORTERS ----------- Alice Duke, Jn,ek Goldstein, Caro..
Bowling and Fountain Service
lyn Johnston, Betty Bentley, Suzanno Hodgman, Pat Darden, Bob
ACROSS THE CAMPUS
Chipnet·, 'Dave Nolan

• • •

I

I

~

•t
'

'

-----------------------------1

LI'L ABNER

by AI Capp

ART EDITOR ------------------------------------- Frank Walker
FEATURE WRITER ------------------------------- Milicent Miller
CHIEF PIIOOF IIEADEII ------------------------------;Joan Taul
C!IICULATION MANAGEII -------------------------- Skid Spiller

VETERANS

Uncivil Service ...

e Under the G. I. Bill You May Purchase
Supplementary Books by Presenting a
Card from the Veteran's Office on the
Campus-From the

There is no excuse for the befuddled bungllng that goes
on continually at the Post Office's University Station. We
get complaint after complaint about the lacksidaisical manner in which the crew there cm·ries out what should be a
simple enoug)l job. You can't convince any ex-G. I. mail
clerk that it takes 3 hours to put up 2 little sacks of mail,
and he isn't going to agree that a little sub-stationmaster's
incessant fumbling is any reason for being late to classes he's
waited four years to attend. The excuse these maladroit
lubbers give is that the force is inadequate, and that they
don't .have room to work. \Veil, somebody can see to tttatJ
and should.
The thing that J'e;,tlly rankles anyone unfortunate enough
to hav.e to transact a little business there, is not the fact that
he is not waited on efficiently, but that he is treated downright
rudely. These civil servants should remember that they
work FOR those with whom they treat.
db

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE
511 W. CENTRAL AVE.

Books of All Pub1ishers

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

wonder just when a chapter of Phi to sustain himself-and most of
Beta Kappa will be installed at this them do-faces education cxtincinstitution. It seems one has to be tion. Albuquerque prices being
or Phi Beta Kappa caliber to pull whnt they a1·c, tl1e G. I. just can't
as good ns a ' 10."
make it. One would think U. N.
"' • •
1\I,'s administrative officials would
In the fietci of athletics, several be nlarmcd over the grave danger
it.e,~ns of jnl..el'CSL seem to be in of a decided cnt'ollment slump by
view·. Despite the Lobos losses in t·casOil o! the G. f.'s precarious fi.
Texas, tlte tenm is 'boasting the nancial situation, really take up hi!!
long hoped~fo1· invitatio·n to the battle and urge Congi·css to give
Invitational Basketball tourna~ the $65 D.nte a substantial boost;
ment ill Kansas City. This will
give them ail excellent opportunity j
to show their eolot·s for "the
sunny state" and at the same time
they will be proving how- good
x· E L RO
they renUy are.
By A
•
D
We nrc wondering if the acceptTypical answers to my all-stu~
ancc of Colorado Univer.sity into dent poll; conducted 1\Ionday in the
the "Big G" conference and the SUB, were something like this:
SUP!IOsed intentions of Denver
Ezekiel p, Clunk, A & S FreshUniversity to become independent man: Uhhhhhh-huh?
of any conff.>rf'nt'£> could by any Imshur Stacked, Chem. Jur1ior:
chance hn.ve any bearing upon U. That's the fellows' worry, not mine.
N. M.'s athletic future. Just a UNl\! men ought tO be able to
think ol a goud subsLilutc, And Ucthought.
* * *
sides, 1 don't let men kiss me.
Congratulations to Shirley Crist,
Loglog S. Roole, 1\IE Senior:
ADPi. Sho now claims the ,pin of The men in my departmetlt are fat·
Phi Delt prexy, Jim Taylor.
too preoccupied with their studies
We were also very surprised to to concern themselves with such
know that Carolyn Kinnaird~ KKG, ideas.
is weating John Fa!lnal.!ht's Sigma 1 I. C. Yue, Transfer student,
Chi pin,
Sophomore: You meart to play
golf? (silly boy),
We hear the Chi O's are. pretty
.. * ~
sttict with their pledges. Some 1 Oh1 you want to know the qucs~
people a1·c wondering whether the tion? Wl!11 1 here 'tis! With wingirls are pledging a sorority" or u A ter semester and its cold, cold
Scwi.'"lg Guild for Young Ladies.''
r\ights 1 what can UN:M men and
* • "'
women use in place of the UniverThey don't exactly comply with sity golf course?
the rules o:C the flre depn1-tment
• * •
over nt Bandelier. A certnin girl1
G1·eat idea: When girls become
irt her utter frustration, had to go engaged they usually pass fiive
ovet' the house mother's head and pounds of candy. r think it would
request that the fire department be nice for the fellow to pass five
pay a vislt to the place and pre- pints.
sct·ibe a few safety rules. When
the hoUsE! mothr:;n: had been infoi'm"'
ed of this drastic: action there were Do you like-no beer-no girls'~fireworks."
Anyway the girls m.p daiices 1 l:f so~ go to "The
were wholeheartedly in favor o£ the Charred Ribbon}l in baracks 207.
rules set iorth. rt seetns that- a ltainsey and Culpepper ar{l the pro~
matter of ioclcs on the doors was prietors. The cover cbarge 1 One
involved,
• bottle beel'-so the sign sez.

Th"IS an d r·hat

I""'

Il

I

I

I

j

''•

•••

ties "take some advice from the
]Cappa's as to how to stress good
f!Cb:olarship to their pledges?

*·
ltl.s

* *

long way> from _the SUB
to Bandelier. JUst ask Ft·ank
Westertield and a certain Ohi ()
pledQ'el
11-

Dr. Suunde1·s gave hi~ eighty..
patient a curious stare.
11 l've been practicing for two dee~
adqs," he stated, 11and I'm dal'ned
if anybody has ever come to me
I h••fm•• with p. com11laint like yours,
What do you mean: 'your- virility's
1Ji~h-?" The old man si~:}led
.s-ently. 11~t',s; all up in my head/'
he explained,

An open invitational dance for
members of the different reli~
g;ious organizations on the campus
was given by the Deseret CluP in
the Latter Day Saints recreation
hall last Friday. The party was
brought into full swing with a
riP&Ul Jones'' led by Miles Romney
and the 11Hokey -Pokey" demon~
strated by Rev. Hayden.
The successful ~rrangements
the social were made by the
chairman, B~tte Dewitt, ass1isted
by Bill Baker and Bob Bunker.
GueSt representatives wet•e: Barbara DonaHey, Irving Bell, Harold
Pick and Vince Ca11elli for Hillel;
Barbara Wickes and Al Pr!rther for
Newman Club; Bille Verne Lowance1 Helen Hanford, Jeannie Popejoy, Billie Jean neynolds, Jean
Allen, Myron Calkins, Hal Dobkins,
Bill Et'Win, Kenneth Harmes, for
U. S. C. F. Mollie Palmer,
Gifford, Shirley
Betty
ton, Bob Clark, Jack
Sabin, Sam Lewis,
Burdell McrreU, Kenneth
and AI Steahlin for the Dcse1•et
11
Club. Tbe dance was chaperoned
In the future, Alexander, you can keep your opinions to yo!J,rself.''
by Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hayden, ---:::.c=::..:.=::.:::_:::;::::::::::::.c_::;:...:=::..::::::!:....:::::....:~::;::::..:::.:_:::::::::;.:::...______________
Prof. and Mr_s. James Barton, Pres.
· POEM
"That's a hot number!" said the
and Mrs. T. B. Hutchings, and Mr.
Our
Joe
Blow was a campus
s.tee~·, as a red-hot bt·anding iron
and Mrs. Miles Romney.
wheel
was pressed against his leg.
Til he turned his back on an
automobile.
Patronize Our Advertisers.
~ll
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Alpha Chi's Entertain
Orphans on Hera Day

The U, S, Marines1 publication,
Leathel;'neck, 9-efinies a pedestrian
as ~~a man who has two cars, n wife,
and a son in high schooli" mal de
mer as A Freshman's way of saying
11
You can't take it with you."

~,he gueats in a CAiro bo~l were
n.wakened. one night by wild
screaming in the corridor, They
discovered a beautiful damsel in
extreme negligee fleeing madly

Qnth~l' your kisses while you may,
Fo1• time bt'ings only soJ.'l'OWi
The girls who a1·e so sweet today
A1·e the chnpel'Ones of to'm.Ol'l'OW,

-::===============::=:=========:::;

i'J.'om
fJ. gentleman
who uext
was, day
to put
it
biuntly~
nude. Tho
it t
developed that the impetuou.s ,Romeo was an Engllsh majo1•. n~d
he Pl'Omptly was courtMmartialled,
His lawyel' won him an acquittal,
however, by virtue of'ihe following
pnragra11h 'in the Army Manual:
''It is 11ot compulsory for an officer
to wea1· a uniform at all times, as
lpng as he i& :;>Qitably gArbed for
the aport in which he is engaged."

OIICUIDS
and
COIISAGES $1.5C and up
Flowers of All Kinds
Floral Arrangemcnb:l
for Parties

'Twas ,in a ;re,stau1·ant they met
Brave Rotneo and Juliet.
He hnd no cash to pay his debt
So Romeo'd wha~ Juliet,

For

Dimnonds
and

Watches
See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

LA PLACITA
Old Town Plaza
5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
MEXICAN AND

WE DELIVER
Ph. 7825
214 W. Central

AMEIUCAN

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 Toltens -

30 NEW BENDIX
- Washing Machines
30 n!INUTE SERVJCE

5lc

Soft Water and Soap
Arc Furnished

ALBUQUERQUE DUS CO.

On Saturday, March 1, the Alph11
Chi's entertained 25 St. Anthony
orphans, aged B~-12, from 2:30 to
4:30, Gnmes were played, songs
sung, refreshments were served,
and all the children were given toys
(which we1·e immediately ex~
changed upon reception). At 4:30
the children were driven lwme and
the Alpha Chi's collapsed wea1·ily
behind the closed door.
Every March 1, is Hera Day,
a day of good .deeds by all
Alpha Chi's. This is the third
that St. Anthony orphans
been given a pa1·ty.

"On Time With Safety"

9

Hospital~ty

I

I

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. n1. ON
THUliDSAYS

Rendezvous ·
for the College Crowd
TR'El

Hilton i-iotei

CATCH ANY DUS
Going W~st on Central
and Transfer to
N. 4th-It Takes
10 Minutes

COME IN-WAIT Oil SI!OP
While the Bendix Docs Your
Worlt Automatically
Take Your Laundry Home in
30 1\Iinutes-Cleancd, Sweet,
White, Damp-Dry

LAUNDERETTE
ll05 N. FOURTU ST.

-

PHONE 2-8694 FOil APPT.

1

BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

COCA·COI.A DOTI'LING CO.
A1buquerque, N. I\1,

205 E. Marquette. Ave.

"jj;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;;;o;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;o:;;;;:;:;,.-

EASTER DUDS

Challenge:
The Phi Delta Thein Fraternity
Basketball team after their
sided victQry over the KA's hnve
acquired a feeling of cockiness nnd
are now willing to play any other
fraternity. Any one interested in
taking them on can arrange it by
seeing Bill Ervine,

UJt
;f/ttlf ,,, !ll

TilE

JUNIOR DRESSES
... You've teen In your fa~orll•
fadllon !l"agatlnes ara herel ..
Okayed hy the famo111
Minx Modu J~o~nlor Board of

Re.;lew.,, th•l''re lvnlot•perfed
for yo1,1, Com• su th•"', , !
th)' 1ff prfcid c:~t,

-

• • •

Mllix Mot1'11 Jlitdo.r Dr••••• Htrt lxth••lvitly

Now Ilve 'heat'd everything. lh
the past :few Y.ears charmi-ng young
Indies. have been crowned queetl of
ev-ccythihg from American Associ~
ation -of Anchovy Ga.ther~t·s to
Mlss America. Atld now, Purdue
University comes :forth with a
curveson\e miss whom they have
·crowned 1947 Debris: Queeli,

MOSIER'S SMART
SI-IQP 515 Wes~ Cen~ral O~is Swinford
•
/

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

Vittorio wns a very smart little
hoy, not particularly. addicted to
taking baths. Things l'eached 'a
point wlu~re his schoolmates shied
away from him, and his teacher,
who liked to sec him high in his
class, but no_t too high, sent him
home with n note to his mother.
It read, "Your Vittorio is a :fine
boy, but he doesn~t smeU so good,
Won't yoti please sec that he bathes
more regularly~'' Back to the
teacher came Vittorio with a comM
tnunique frot11 his ma. ~'My Vittorio," she pointed out; 1'ain1t. no
rose, . Learn him, don't smcii him/1

America's FINEST Q.garettel
Smoke as much as you like-the f!avor's ALL
when you<Smokc PHILIP MoRRIS/ And
hert/s why • , •
:~ours,

There's an importarzt difference in PHILIP
MORRIS manufacture that makes PHILIP
MoRRIS taste better--smoke better-because

it lets tlw J:ULL FLAVOR of the world's finest
tobaccos come through for your complete
enjoyment-~~ fresh, P,tli:el
T.ry PHILIP MoRRis-you, too, will agree
that PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINBST
{;jg~

A wedding, allows the Sage
Rosedale, is just like a tOul'niquet:
It cuts off tdl cil'culation.

HO OTHER CIGARETTE
o.tC~~ MAICE THIS S1A7EMEHFI

"" the
lead'•ng <isar...,. pu
MoRRis
;, th
.L •
C !Ln/y c'
u;lLIP
e~enn•vt.t di.IJI!r
•lBlU'ette ' With
reco&n •
en€4 lO ma.a fa
110.
iries a.r ~:' byernine.atmedJ..':• cttut.be-

• ,,_ -·-.!!!Kto tbe ~-'.,..... au or•
w'?£ l/!1oket - ~ tt!f:!!!!!!!.a,.~ oft'
~- ...!!.!JJ$

CASUAL COATS. Tailored ••• straight·
hanging .. , 1smart I All-woo] bold weaves·

CliJEti
Furniltlre

2414 E. CENTRAL
TIIREE BLOCKS E:AST
OF UNIVE!lSITY

sontc pari-wool g•bnr<linc fronts! 16.75
SPORT COATS. Tasteful novelty or oolld
weaves ••• well~tailorcd single hr11osted
models ••• lightweight wool! 18.75
AND SLACKS. in, all or pan,waol (ooe
lag) pJaide, checks,- e~ripee or solids • • •
'zipper
6.' 90·8,90
. . and pleats!

.

POUNDS 30c

OtJCII Every Day-S to 6
Snturdays-8 a.m. to 4 1,, m.

in your hands

The Kappats entertained
SAE's nt open house on FridO.Y.I
February 28.
Highlight of the afternoon was
skit given by the SAE 11ledge class,
entitled "Tho Iceman Cometh to
the Kaplin" House.'1 Excellent
ircshments were se1·vcd which were
enjoyed by aU. To conclude the
nftcl'noon both gl'oUps sang
ity and fraternity songs.

FOOUS

Closed Mondays

Kappa's Entertain SAE

I

•

PaJ!e 'l'hree

yev.r~old

At LDS Hall

tlver pineapple floats and cookies.

•••

Why don't some of the sorori-

Deserets Dan"

Undet• the supervision of Mildred
Marrow, the Alpha Delta Pi's
an open house in honor of the
pledges last Friday night, Feb.
from 9 to 12. The president,
line Farnsworth, welcomed
bers of the ft·aternities on campus
to the event. Joined by the active
and old pledges, the men enjoyed
dancing to the house phono, and
getting acquainted with the girls

Things here nt 11Little Harvard'''<>----------are booming t•ight nlong nnd right
The G. I. ut U. N. l\f. who must
now many peotllC nrc beginning to dep~nd wholly upon his $65 a month

I,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

AD Pi's Hold Party
For New Pledges.

by ED.M.

Our Slant
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ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS
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to ud ttself of economic bondage
Qove1ntnent ugr1cultul'nl ndJustols
can verify this, No, M1, Ne1beit1
rathe1 than philosophlse hke Me~
nande1
1 they me Inthel' mote mBy ED GLASER, Sports Editor
clmed to JUSt MEANDER
Any college :f1eshman with n fail
lusto1ical und sociologiCal backNEWS ITEM: "Pohce reported late Sunday, that four glOund cn11 tun through the reavicious crimmals had broken mto Carlisle Gymnasium with sons for thts gtoup, that you have
iment of larceny, but due to the brave efforts of the police gtven me (That 1s, except sunofficer on the scene, the four were accosted and held for fur- spots?)
As un unswer to the ""MAIN
ther quest10mng. The local police are Withholding informa- QUESTION you pose, I wa11t to
tion until the F. B. I. can be consulted, but have issued the know Do yon blame the German
list of those under arrest: L. C. Cozzens alias 11 Crusher" ;people 01 Adolf Httlet• fo1 the
\
Cozzens; Ned (Jesse James) Wallace; John (Seefeldt') Mayne; gwwth of Nazism 9
Per1taps
M1.
Cu.ldwell
and
:M:r,
and Merle (Moose the Menace) Korte. Now Albuquerque
Knldand DID mean to md1ct
mothers can let theu• chlldten walk the streets in safety, as Ameuca, but I've always had a
four more public enemies have been rounded up by the ef!l. feehng tlmt they wanted to muke
ciency of Albuquerque police."
money. That doesn't lessen the
In case Lobo basketball followers are alarmed by the uRond's" atlthcnttctty, howove1 A
above 1tem 1 perhaps a little explanatiOn can clenr the case. less setJous answel': No,

I

Yes, the fom pteviously mentioned members of the New
Mexico basketball team are free men again today, but not Dem Ed:
before the official pinch almost put them on the State Prison As long as Pm one of the lucky
Farm,
ones, and have access to a cat·, I
Seriously though, (1f one can get serious reviewmg the want to know now just where I'm
farcJCa! events) hete's the way it happened. After complet- gomg to JlO.tk It when I come to
ing the final game of their swmg through Texas, the Lobos schqol.
decided on departing for Albuquerque at an unearthly early Wtth all these barracks that are
commg m now and being plnnted
hour, so that they could arrive in time to catch up on activities m opr parking placea, the Univetseriously neglected for five days, They raced through the stty execuhves think that 3,500
275 miles between Amarillo and their destination in the students, a lot of them w1th cars,
1948 Rolls-Royce which was donated to them by the Athletic can park JUSt ulong the curbings,
Council. Finally they arrived in Albuquerque and headed for The pat kmg place, now extinct}
that was m buck of Eandcher Hall
the Gym to drop off their equipment. While they were in was perfect for students who had
the process of doing this, a member of the local constabulary classes m the lectw:e han and then
informed them that they weren't allowed in the Gym and that m the Ad, budding. Now, unless a
they were under arrest for breaking in. Attempts at explan- person is very lucky, one has to
ation were fuhle as the offieer was convmced he was uphold~ park some place h~ ovet by the
or GVer in back of the hbtary.
ing the law. Finally a 'phone call to somebody named Bow- gym
I reahze the iact that these
dich who must own the mortgage on the police station cleared buddmgs nte needed, and many
it up. The Lobos and an unidentified fifth person were freed. mote could be 11sed, BUT there
But the damage had already been done as the valuable time would he no sense in bringing a
had been lost. All of which proves not much of anything car all the way up the btU JUSt to
except anything can happen to the Lobos. Beteha the Ken- patk over by the golf links and
walk half way back to town to go
tucky team was never arrested for being in their owri gym- to the classes,
"'
nasium.
Yours fo1· more pntking places

10· Pretty Girls -10

A

YOU

R-s~ular

FRIDAY NIGHT

41 I looked too thm in my last ptctme," sa1d n petulant film star to
her camera mar.. 44Can 1t you
something to make me look round"'
The cameta man d1d sometlung and

the. star slnJJped him m the face.
"Last mght/1 repo1ted PrLvate
Htggms, 14I finally persuaded my
ghl to say 1yes '" 1'Congrats"
'
sa1d hts huddy, uWhen's the weddmg?" 41 Weddmg?" said H'igg:im•.J
11 Whnt weddmg 'I"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

.

H. Y. TO CHERBOURG & SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 1!1
Feb 5
Feb 20

JQn. 3
M11r.1

First Clan

Cobin

Touf11t

$365
$22S
$165
Round Trip Bookings Auepltd

Mar,22 Apr.9
Your Pmssagels Swil~ • • , You1 SchaJuf11 D&prmrlobl•
For Roserve~tlon1 and Complete Information

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency

.

Don Swartwood

Anothet soldtet• who had
abroad for three years, and
that he wa~ bemg slnpped home,
waed hts gnl, uBette1 take some
tetanus shots, honey I've gotten
rusty,"

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

El Fadel Hotel
Phone 2-6457
Albuquerque
GEARED TO HELP
YOU

A petsonalized travel serv1ce equtp11ed to handle ~all detads of
straight blps, toms,
domestic and foretgn,

OPEN AFTER HOURS

•

101 N. CEDAR

PH. 2-8400

WINTHROP'S
SNOOZER
Leisure-lovers

SCIEN'I'IFIC WATCH REPAIRING

j

E11:perl Crystal Fitting

-

~go"

for

Winthrop's Snoozer,

-PROl'tiPT SERVICF..-

Snug fitting, easy go·

Same Day Service

lng, with casual good

looks to spare, it's per-

-ENGRAVING-

Franciscan Hotel

fectly "at home" In
any leisure setting.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
2314 E. CENTRAL
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

WINTHROP
SHOES

11.6 Blocks East of Campus

University Professors
Teach Bible Class

Paris Shoe Store
307 W. CENTRAl,

Chauncey Depew hked to tell the
story of a young lady who tried
to engage hts services for a seduction snit against bet employer. Depew told her she had insufficient
facts to support such an action.
She was very downcast when she
left him, but returned triumphant
the following morning, to report,
"He seduced roe agam last night."

without the things you cnnnob get.

Convention To Be
~eld March 27

SHOP and -SAVE
$2.00 PRIMROSE

Hand Lotion

\
•

'

•

t

•••••••••••••••

..... $1.00

$2.00 CHERAMY

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT MILLIONS lHE DIFEERENCES IN CIGARETTE QUALITY!
I

T'S ONLY a memory now, the
war <ligarette shortage. But it was
dudng that shortage that people
found themselves comparing brands
whether they mtended to or not.
And miUions mQre people found
that the rich, fu1l flavor ol Camel's
superb blend o£ choice tobaccos
suited their Taste to a j 1T. 11 And tbat
their Throats welcomed the kind o£

cool mildness Camels delJVcr
Tbus the demand for Camels gre-w
so great that today more people arc
smoking Crunels than ever before.
But, no matter how great the demand, this yoU can be sure of:
We don't lamper wdh Camel qrwld)l.
Only clwice tobtU!cos, properly tJged,

and blended m 111e time ltonored
Camel u;ay1 are rtsed in Cmnels,

A'ca>nnng lu a N/CO/t MttOJIU'IlW SHTUf)':

FOR FEBRUARY AND
MARCH

o~cr~

$16.00 PERMANENT
WAVE FOR $'T.GO

$heiJ4Ca~

AU 'Experienced Operators

than ai{Y other cigarette

LA DELFAS BEAUTY
SHOP

Skin Balm .•.••. t

• • • • • • , , , , •• , • , •••• ,

$1.00

$1.25 JERGEN'S LOTION

and Face Cream .....•......•....•..... 79c

Your'T-ZONE'

will full you .•.

T

FOR. TASTE,.
T FOR. THROAT...
y~ proving qround
for llny ci9arette. See

That$
SPECIALS

Wernette Says
We're Still in the
Credit Column

Expr.u DeLuxe Sailings in th• World~ lcrrg••l Untr

,_,_

It IS easy to get eV'erything you
waht, provided you fhst learn to do

~ealth Council

UROPe

'lt's just abr~ef~o~r=o~c~l~o~ss~l~ng~a~on~e~-~w~a~y~s~t:r~ee~t':..
_:_!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.!::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l
-
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Summer Session
Of Over 2,000
Says Director

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

4

From Bombay comes the story
of the doughty old colonel, 74 or
more, who startlCJd the community
by up and marrying a bouncing,
beautiful git•l of 19. A year later,
furthermore, she presented him
with a fine eight-pound son. The
overjoyed colonel assembled the entire regiment, rnounted the bandstand, cleared his throat_, and anrtounced,
haVe called you all together to tell you that my wife
gave birth thts morning to a sbapping baby boy.
Gei1tlernen, I
thank you.'J

KNOW

No. 37

• ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1947

luxuriOUs and depenclable travel across the Atlantic,

Ltttle Miss Muffct has so much ,.
stuff 1t makes her stick out- in a
crowd. Wtthout hesitation I'd term
her :foundation the heaviest ever
endowed.

2908 E. Central

BRAND

A

.

II

I

Vol. XLIX

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

first of the great Cunarders back in peace·t•mt! service ••. cfferlng

and less walkmg to classes (lazy,
Anothe1 g10up invented nu atom I know).
bomb so powel'ful that 1t could
DON McKEE.
destroy the world. They couldn't
testst trying it just once. When
tbe smoke had cleared away, the LOST
H&B HOBBY
only two thmgs left alive' on the
SUPPLIES
One. btown leather billfold. Fmdface of the earth were two monkeys
Complete Lme o£
er
keep
money
and
return
billfold
somewhere m Tibet. The male
to
LOBO
office
or
call
G1ay
Gras~ t
Models
and Supplies
monkey leered at his companion,
2612 E. Central
P.h. 2-4242
and said, 11 Well, shall we start the venor, Kappa Sig house. Phone
2-0911,
whole thing all over again ?H

Russell B. Hopkms 1s preoccupted Wlth stones about cross-eyed
cit1zens. His local board of educntion, h!! tells me, discharged n
ctoss-eyed tcncbet: because they
couldn't see eye to eye w1th her and
she couldn't contiol her pupils.
lie had another friend who was so
ctoss-cyed that when he cried the
tears 1·an down hts back. They
finally took h1m to the hospttal,
suffeting from bacteria. As for
Ben TurpmJ the wotld's most fa ..
mous c1 oss-eyed comedian, Mr. LOST
Hopkins .dec~ates h~ last wa.s heard
Friday afternoon-silver Ronson
of m Mtamt, Flor1da, look1~g for lighter--engraved "Wally," Lib·
tbc Northwest Mounted Pollee
eral reward ollered because it Is
of deep sentimental value. Please
Miss Texas slithered by in her return to Wally Hurst-Pike House
form-fittmg white bathing suit. or phone 2-6013.
Grosvenor Mmtland, P1inceton, '49,
found hts heart beating faster and
declared, "Joe1 this is love at :firet
Inefficiency~ that girl from Norib
stghtl" 11Don't be sdly,1' counsel- hall tells us, is lookmg both ways

'

itl ilnutt Qintfrt

MIRAGE
POPULARITY
BALL

Lobo Liar

ed hts itiend
passing
fanny," Joe

MI:XICO LOBO

LETTERIP
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iF Camels

don~

suit Y.our 'T-zoN£'

to a'T'

I

$2.25 BARBARA GOULD

Dry Skin Cream

••••••• t . ' ••• ' ' .

$2.00 DUBARRY

Derma-Sec Cream

..... $1.25

. ' . ' ....... ' ' ... .

The YoUng People's Servtce
League of St John's Cathedral is
bcgmnmg a scnns of classes under
the leadership of Dr. Robert B. Allen and Lieutenant Commander
Robert E Jeffery. Dt, Allen IS
dtrectol' of the Speech Drvision of
the Umve1S1ty and is one oi Albuquerque's most widely sought-after
speakeiS.
He has be!!n active m church
activities m h1S forme1• positions,
~l.lld theY. P. S L hcic says that
it tS -ve1y ptoUd to 14sign him up"
as then leadet: and tcacltet. Commander J eft'cry IS Professor of
Naval Tactics and Executive Office~:
of tlie Naval ROTC. His varied
activtties 1 mcluding such things as
conchmg the UNM swimming tc.am
ami teaching th1s Btble dnss1 show
his Wlllmgncss to sctve m wmthwlule. activities o£ young people.
1'he Y P. S, L 1s un organizu~
bon o£ htgh schoolms that meets
flvcry Sunda;y m:cning at St. John's
Cnthedtal VtsJtors ate welcome.

Biologists Will
Do Research

.. $1.00

,...----~---

SASSI:R DRUG
Your Rexnll Store
2120 E. Ccntrnl
Ph. 4446

'

3901 E. Central
Ph. 8828

'\Vhen three lndependenl reaenreh orgnnlEotlonll asked 113,597 doctorsWbat cigarette do you smoke, Doctor? -t!Jc Lra11d namc1lmolt WOJ Carnell

Ph, 4770

I

•
\
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